Recognition To Do List

NCAE4-HA

When applying for awards, be sure to keep these items in mind:

☐ Click HERE for NCAE4-HA website.

☐ Application/Narrative (send digital copy to district representative for state awards)

☐ Abstract (if requested)

☐ Supplemental Materials (if requested)

☐ Letters of Support/Recommendation (if requested)

☐ Letter from the NCAE4-HA President (if requested)

☐ Review requirements before clicking “Submit”
  ☐ Click HERE to see “Awards at a Glance”
  ☐ Click HERE for Checklist

☐ North Carolina 50 word online submission (required)
  ☐ Click HERE to submit 50 word summary

☐ National online submission (unless submitting a state-only award)
  ☐ Click HERE to submit National Award entries

☐ If you have any questions, please ask your district Recognition representative, or
  Beth Davis, state chair.